





eLearning is any learning that uses ICT 
Computer aided instruction, use of ICT, 
Internet.
k f ll f h d f dMa ing u  use o  t e wi e range o  pe agogic 
opportunities provided by ICT.
A id t i diff t very w e erm encompass ng many eren  
implementations.
L i i t Di t L ie earn ng s no  s ance earn ng.
Distance Learning, Blended Learning are 
examples of different types of eLearning.
Blended Learning
A learning programme where more than 
d li d i b i d ith thone e very mo e s e ng use  w  e 
objective of optimising the learning outcome 
d th t f d lian  e cos  o  program e very. 
At the simplest level, it combines offline and 
li f f l i h li l ion ne orms o  earn ng, w ere on ne earn ng 
usually means "over the Internet or Intranet," 
and offline learning happens in a more       
traditional classroom setting.
Delivery Platforms
Software programmes that facilitate the 
d li f k l d ft f de very o  now e ge are o en re erre  as:
VLE: Educational Virtual Learning Environments.
LMS: Learning Management Systems.
CMS: Course Management Systems.
Examples:
Open Source: Moodle, Sakai.
Commercial: WebCT, Blackboard.
Delivery Types
Delivery type falls into two broad 
t ica egor es:
Synchronous delivery (real-time)- streaming, 
f i d hi d t ticon erenc ng, an  arc ve  presen a ons. 
Asynchronous delivery (delayed time) through 
th f LMS ll b ti de use o  s, co a ora ve spaces, an  
discussion boards.
In Higher Education
It encompasses blended learning as well as 
distance learning 
ICT is used as a communications and delivery 
tool between individuals and groups:
to support students. 
to improve the management of learning.
Provides accessibility irrespective of time    , 
space, lecturer availability.
More learner based, student focused and      
flexible system.
Make the learning experience more effective 
d j blan  en oya e.
In Higher Education
Cross-sector multi-disciplinary approach; 
technology based but not an exclusive field       
of the ICT experts. 
From being technology led …
To become focused in pedagogy to support 
diversity and flexibility in content delivery.
ICT is the vehicle not a product      .
In Higher Education
Be more effective in delivering knowledge:
E l l t hi /hvery earner earns a  s er own pace.
Every learner learns at his/her own time.
Every learner learns at his/her own location      .
Achieve greater learner participation: 
L i id hi h l l f ti tie earn ng prov es a g er eve  o  mo va on.
Proven method that improves learning, 
performance and grades  .
Research results consistently demonstrate 
superior benefits of eLearning   .
What is Offered
Students are able to:
access information, resources, tutor support, 
expertise and guidance. 
h h d ff lcommunicate wit  ot er stu ents e ective y 
wherever they are. 
h k d it th i dc ec  an  mon or e r own progress an  
achievements to enable personal and 
professional development .  
What is Offered
Teachers are provided with:
tools for course design to enable better 
communication between them and their 
students giving feedback and targeted support,     .  
access to information about the materials 
available and support for continuous,     
improvement. 
Moodle
Open Source eLearning Platform: 
( dl )www.moo e.org
Over 233,368 registered users (2006: 150,000; 
2005 75 000): , .
Over 25,160 registered sites (2006: 17,600; 
2005 1 150): , .
Over 75 languages (2005: 70).







Forum Posts: 11,293,492 
Resources: 6,558,814 
Quiz questions: 8,077,715 
Moodle
There are 47 sites with more than 20,000 
users. 
The site with the most users is moodle.org 
with 43 courses and 233,368 users. 
The site with the most courses is E-learning 





Manuals, books on line.
Course notes, examples, assignments.
Additional teaching materials including 
multimedia. 
Exam guidelines, past papers, etc.




Virtual one to one lecturer supervision.
Journal, notice-boards/announcements.
Student to student interaction:
Chat, forums and discussion groups.
Group projects.
Wikis and Blogs.
Tools to monitor progress:
Assignments, self-assessment quizzes.







Top 10 Benefits of eLearning




















All of the above repeat costs
